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Ta-Mirrtw
folio win* 1* » copy ot the among the busIneM bouses of No- , « , «

B^orlal presented by a delegation noimo, the firiiermen as a rule, whe Bateuraion Coi^^ and Visiting Lnr*^^ O

AlUaED IN 
xiAm SCHOOL

The result of
1 ABserted to Wgh »cbool e

Kanalroo I
« Venning. Supt. of Dominion Fleh- 

, that oincial visited the«hB. »*>en 1 
ritv a .

Nanaimo, B.C., July 28.

ther white or Jape, spending their
money freely and taking little afray.

Athletes WIU be Here 
in Force.

Several attempU have been made »_ * .w .
to cure the herring for kippers an^

Have Provided Fraudu
lent Bntriee.

and Dora P. Cobum------
made Hazel Stowart 

The annual' ex- Olga J. Bowapublic last night. ----- _ _
candidates for eertlfi- Harriet Nidwlaea

g. S. Venning, Eaq..

! pickled, but as stated before,
. cost of production has been too high 
(for the curers to compete.

DESNVHB, Aug. 13.—Within
ther unfortunate In view of the month a hearing will be given 
Foresters' celebration to-morrow. SeatUe, Wash., -which the gov
However, if there is to be rain to- meft officials here assert. wUl dis- week. Cumberland, Ekiderby, Ooldon,

cates of qualification to teach lathe Laura O. Davis .
a .public *hooU of the province be- Maggie M. McKlMuni 

in gan on July 5, i909, and was held Annie Kenyon
Chilli- WiUiai “ --------

_>877

_ _ ___ . megt ofl
“■ supt- Dominion Fisheries. ^ day"i'lhe" day-for l7 '-By tomor-.^ I__________ _______________ ______________ .
Dear Sir.-Wo the undersigned bu- row morning's dawn another change ejection with the coal lande of lowna, Ladysmith, Nanaimo. Netoon Oswald K. Peto ,

proof of gigantic frauds in Crand Foriu, Kamloops, Kaslo. Ke^ Adam T. Nem .

<h.n operating have quit the busi- ^ Foresters have tbJinterior. and Fred Bennett, com- The results In the local «diool are dldates 2. passed 8.

"“s,.... rs z±z:°x ir“r”jrrvr jr;
mrvn vwvasim l««* mil 4 1*^ .,-vtll xaS Aala- ' ^

curers
,tudy of conditions, beg-to submit 
the following statement of the her
ring business, and beg to draw your 
attention to the loss and hardship

those inttresled »>een made l>y all the gill net fish- in thickn.

■ iinrbor, and these c

ireful comsideration.

have been filed by.dum- there are three who failed, and Preliminary couTSfc m^«w^yads;
n, procured through the in these is Included a girl writer mazimtim marks. WO. Xhnibir of

in the afternoon promise to be real- agSBts of six largo corporations, who could not finish her papers candidates, 14; pamnd 11.
good. According to Victoria Tl^ land office has evidence to prove through eicknesa. She would aV Doroihea Fisher ......... ......... .-.„J!47

bun- this, according to information made most certainly have passed had tiae I.«a’< TI. Brown^..j...
been able to write all her pi^Mrs, tHccly M. Lasl^es ...............J»T

there, and soma of the beet athletes '|ie view of General La^ Office and so the figurw are that out of -Jam s .4. CaldwA i
, , ^ In the city are booked lor the cJhmiesloner Bennett, as giveh out 29 candidates 27 passed. Here are K. McKay ........ .. .............. <

Th^—t IS also being isCt au entHe. found to be frau- the names: Gertrude B. W
ThiT ^ not*^ut^^o ^ cancelled at once. Advanced course. Junior grade; Ch-.rl- s H. Harfy .

forcing the regulation prohibiting

r'. 1.;: c
sanii- to your

made before the Fish-
ssion that met in Na- “ excursion flfte*

......... .1 fishing in -imo two.years ago. with the re-
: harbor and Departure Bay '"'t that in 11K)7 the Department Is-

In-
ing In > 

and Buy.
pro- force duripg the seaeon of 1907 or

Eight years ago herring 
Nun.
was carried on only by a leu 
dians umiiv long poles with i 
of naiW driven into one end. 
having the sharpened polnte . 
tuding a couple d< inches. These 1^8
poles were used as paddles, and the ^orad ____
C impaled on the nails were drop- tiom, os to close ^ason and k«ip- —^ ^.M.C.A. and
ped into the canoe as each sweep of the harbor clear Athletic Clubs of this di
the pole ended. The fish werethen Sfu'fs ami nets.

)und town, and the bal- This,- restricil.-ns were put on at •'

iifthougb the local inspector
very stringently restrlc-

talked of in Vancouver,, and
World in Wednesday's Issue sayu One of the coal companies Involved maadraum marks, 1,000. Number of Klt'i-, .\. ^.rant 
that the Foresters' sports in Na- In the alleged fraud to located In candidates ^4^ passed 14. • May Jackuoa ..

promise to be very interest- Seattle, another in New York, and Alma A. Rodia ........... —— ...-i-fiOl W ian -ll D. Knott
others in San Francisco, Oma- Davenia Rlt^e .ing. as a good number of the prom- sti
and Chicago, 

entry
The so-called

._«8S Charies N. West'

were recruited about two' miles on thU ubie of Ex-

sL used by the Indians for food, the urgent request of the gill not

Wrtl compete wi«i repreeenta- principally from the docks of Seat- tension ami about ten mUes froui 
- ■ - ... oysinltii. It

the railroad.
\n operation that the men_ ------- .. ilu .u «• British ColnmbU cities. The qorlng classes of Chicagof

the cosh value was probably one . ^ saUs ''^0' 'uniting - and ^ ------------------ ♦

TS’ J..n, b̂.o:^icai. station.

r\sr„rL“:oy‘ xv",c.ori^ u..pr,v,n<,,

minuU's e-:cb -.vi y I » 1.^
and from their work. It will take , 
some month# to get Ibe mine ready ^

V Tt ts r the*entire prohibHion wi-re About six years ago Messrs. A.

to get
.1,. work, and' the number of men 

Prince. Dominion Commls- jTOf»lo>>-<l. will bo greatly increased. 
Fisheries, who has ‘been . --------

will be in attendance looking over the fishing eUtion. is ten feet of
.......................................fli

*. MHI

bmtng~w'!k Ji-ts. and n ri»lship- wa-i pr. , v
metit was mad.- to ih- Or.-nt. tho P‘0; !.- „f Nanaimo and by
bulk of the fish caught being ship- ->"ts:d. rs that happi-ned to be in the 
ped to the Seattle market fre^h. -«• ^“e lime. This petition

Mr. Johnson trk-d to .start an .a -- pr-.s-nbd ,o -h- Minister of 
dustry on tho lines'of the Scotch M.ir.n- und l .shiri.^ with the

aU day, and there will be a big hi;jfaly struck with the biological 
from the haU on Bastion s^on in Departure bay^

clean coal hnv-g been diecoveretl in Auir ll!—A^ l«:k- ^
the No. * Shaft. This is something f HIOAOO, Aug ^2.-1^ .r,
remarkable, and If the report proves ing their ^wo children Is s l*d- ■ 

tL.wm be Imppesth** to a.sp- TWOhdWfcl-'. fjtotMhig s» -tlui' 4ssss>>wF-h..--Va-‘'
d..e, will h. IwU. .» i>. sTn,^ »»t,'aMoiUA Spl^^C J-

has Starr Jordan, president of the Le- ^een good rea- >»'■ Ana went into 0*»
ed imrlor yesterday aod.tried to kill 

takiTig place each oihts-. The womiDi. who was

end Labrador herring fishing, but 
he with others found that the cost 
of labor and transportation made 
It Impossit.le to compete successfully 
with the A.siiitic curer.s.

The dry salt.d h.-rring on ihe oth
er hand, m-ttid a good return and 
opened a new area to tho herring 
tolustry in this city.

suit

evening
ihot a full day’s programme . ^............................... .....
i-een arrnnred. All that is wanted land Stanford University, and tn his son for the sweeping a.lvaaCc-s

’horiti.-s have always smiled on Na- fic institution and as on previous There would be nothlnir very re- before the police arrived. The hns- 
naiirto athletic meets. occasions have been Impressed by markable in it. S.x i.ioi.Uis ago imml was shot twice also._ and nay

the splendid work in fishery and bio- the Stnmlard stat^^^ on tho authorl 
THE PllE-UlEU AND LOOAL logical investigation which B is ac- 

OKI’ION. complishing. 1 do not know of any jj, nothing surprising there- terrible struggle. ine man iuibom
biological station elsewhere. which fore, that the shaft should tap it at on his side as the police, called hr 

pri-imer has repeated tho go- affords such facilities for original re- « thickness of 10 feet . , the nslgbbors. broke Into the room.
jjp and tore a letter which was on the

rfeoal floor by his side into Wts bolorstiie
ince to find out if the people want ipft for Cnllfomia yesterday, ex- on iiasiam urecK. me arill had p<,Uce could stop hhn. 'This leOer, 

. ,„„,i „puo. ,.w ,.oi.M.u- p„„,4 tom.. -«ii«Msh opiT “f
lute books, and hns said to Dr. ,on ti,* bUtlOM, «sa sdmlrati ^ j Ury. It is thought that 3pirisxir>

that ample time will be j^r the sy-otem end arrangements." ■-------- rl waa jealons of ^ia wife.

t that the

vemmvnfs intonilon of taking i the Inter- chronicle confirms the Free___________ ' .ve.irch. My colleague ^ v .-.............. . .........
men, not n. cessanly vote of the whole pro- national Fisheries Commission, who pres„ repprt of the discovery of coal floor by hto side into 1

le onse a teamster) ^ ,„,jj n^t if the people want i^ft for Cnllfomia yesterday, ex- on ITaslam Creek.^ 'The drill had police could stop hhn.

: to Dr. L„ ^ tht, utailML saa admirali ‘
Spencer .
given between the announcement and 
taking the vote. The local option 
people think they presented a large 

’ enoiiKh demand on Feb. 2 but the 
government hteitate. Tt is to

Mr. L. M. de Gex, manager uf the

LaVSM^TH mif local' branch of the Canadian Bank AUSTRIAN WOMAN WAS _ 
of Commerce, is calling for tenders ALREADY INSANBL
for excavation, erection of founds- ---------
tions^snd chimney for the new Canadian Authorities Say Mrs. K«-
adian Bank of Coi------- i—

ih- reiriiliit on <-f l'»0“ 
to ',e cnfiirc-rd and seining etopped 
in the hi-.rtor and Departure Bay.

In :;<■ I ing this [letition signed ad
vantage was ta'Ki n of the i>eople at
tending the t>y <l(-c«lon for the cit.v 
^acaney in the I’rovincinl legisle- 
lure, and with niimenais copies 
the p-.tition, 
lishi-rmen (in o

About five years ago the Aweyu ^very door, and everj- man
lk«la Company, a Japiuieae con- w:int,-d to exercise his fran-
cera. etarU-d putting up herring in
Urge' quantities for the flrientnl another
market, and later other .lapanese
and white firms have gone into the i,i-ist,at. and as. they
ttomnoss, until last year, the record , ^ petition to stop
year in the industry, the amount of _ ^ fishing many
fi#h shi|.pt-d was over 21,000 tons, 
of Cifl-ed fish, representing over 40,-
000 tons of green fish. rhis do.-s aimed at the Jnps was a good
not include tho amount of fish shlfe , reasoq for most of the men vote
ped fresh by the glD net fi.shermen, This is tfUito evident,
probably about l.'.o toio-. n-t -be ^ ,,eti,ion are names of « 
fish' sold locally, or for bait 
halibut steamers.

The money value of this busin nomination of some local option than allay it. Of course smith talking uvc.
last year was very largo aa the ,,u,-stion simply resolves itself ^^th sides. II this these kind of charges are mode og- depends npon thslo- Canadiaa official* statioasd at Off-
lowing figures win show. this—that because a number of 1 ,1,^ j,l^ty leagues alnst all policemen. The writer heard ^al cu.stom that can be guaraatoed. ,fcnsbnrg. The woman, who -was
21.600 tons at 316 ton. .«32L 000.(i0 ^^rtaln ri- throughout the'province Intend » f „ tk niclTTand her fiunflv ^

K * -8 500 00 private ends ^ nominations on both ^^^0“ n'Srpr'J^i-ed against hinx Mr. hav” returned from a lengthy eo- l»M» ’«*en dW arrlvid at Qtilam
W^es paid fishermen ...» ,8,500.TO to get In a blow at the gide, i^ocal optionlsm keeps In the smith (that was the gentleman's Unitstl States cities. *nie bnrff, and there Is every reason to
Balt. 8925 tons at »10... 89,960.00 r,«idents ol the pro»toce. at. InMddle of the road as regards poll- name), is doing six months’ "hard" ^rip extended over m couple ,«». belimro she na 
Nets and licenses ............... 14,750.00 anstry that represents half a mil- the election of the «d bUII Cal^der U months, ______ . was adofittsd
Gasoline ................................... dollars a year to the town U for the principle charges profef them properly to Dunbar, who has many friends »t New York. . .
Nalls, 1166 kegs ...______ 4,380.00 ^e kUled and the Osh axe to bo ' ^ giving tho people the right to set the proper authorities It is hardly ^as accepted the management Caaafiaa anthflCttlM had ■» AolM
Lumber for sheds tanks and allowed to rot on the shores. the licensed liquor question and for such a body as the City Council the wet goods department of the to retnse to adsait h« to Ca»-

.................................. ...... .. 1 vve M *0 take cognisance of them. n».«i ti- -in k. nieued

i.n.fl at . nc- ruih r than be dotnin that, if a provincial election
. (ind ' the fact that the petition ^^^^t December, as is re-

,porVed on the streets, that the ple-

the corner of First avenue and High Bot^ for.
Just to k*H-p up with the lively street. Tjuiysinilh. The plans and was Insane on Arrlvs , .,

spirit generally animating Ixtdj-smlth spetlfii-nUotis may be seen at '.the K s
the City Council has found a little Canadian Bank of Commerce. 'Ten- Ottawa. Aug. 19.—'Ihe Imhii 

local option will be civic scandal to discuss. .las. C6Uan ^^,8 in by August 17th. tlon Department oflidals this
^ .,1,.^ 4I\a r* V»1 rt 1x»c Konn rnfllr- __________ ^dec. the city constable hii-s been char

ged witli accepting brilws by on ex- -------
I giving addresses to both Conser- gnioon keeper. The man who made steamship

It seems probable .that the Se^ek ^ *
. will establish a dally ths report from <

who ore earning their living trans-. Liberal Executives and the charges, after the matter came boat connection between Ladysmith that on Austrian woman th«ro had

c'- - - - '“”“ irrra“ss

bo the vnttad Btsitan 
Under the Issr, tbs

wharves ......
Lumber for boxes

21,000.00
4(1,125.00 'fhe idea that the herring will be | late it from politics alto-

depleted by the constant fishing “ _a,her.
lighterage to Vancouver 86,750.00 ^ the —-------------- 1------------------
Wharfage to Vancouver . 14.487.50 n^oro plentiful last sea-{ mINEXHA. L.I., Aug. 12.- Chas. The ______________

--- --------------son thnn any previous year, and poster Wllllard. the Amateur aero- Messrs. Simpson and Austin. —
.5296,r.01.50 |„rt,viduat catches were taken ,„„t. made two successful flights t'le contractors, have

A NEW MINE, 
announcement is made

Portland Hotel, 
to meet with his __
Leslie Colllngwood's hotel.

Total .
SEE! SEE! SEE! 

Wonderful Freak Animal on exhl-

Coal supplied to frelght-
ihe r.eord being 2u0 tons to one h-re in the Herrlng-Curtls aer^ lExtcuri^ mine'."On'nay'3rd. 
seine. 'fbe government inspectors plane, recently purchased by the simpson and Austin b.giui work 

7.703.05 round and aeronaut society. In the first flight With them the\ hacl two ongineers. you

................" i-Kif£'B:7F£^rc r -
• hav of the latter. Foun ’ ’

^ of Yaneouver Island.

DETBOlf. Aug. 19.-^ spednl to 
the News from Hancock. Wch., asy* 
five persons 1^ their lives ssriy to
day whew ths resldsnes of Wwnrd 
Dicmne was homed. They •«» MfO.

miles
Fr i ht paid transporta

tion company to the Or- sarv. t a a very easy matter to tw<
•«it —.................................... 187,08/.50 j^be weekly close season, or i„nd.-d easily within fifty feet of tb • /j^jration of

SuppUoa.soid .^_etaamorS , ------- to-xurtad «*e length of the yenriy starting place. In the second High, days.

"T, .7.7’ Something you won’t see again In a 9. X»e Dlonna. an Infant, s tm- 
;h U half v-p*._____

■hose name has not

'•Ben::eil in the carrying
husme-s, probably .......

The plant In use. consist
ing of sheds. boats.
scows,
not less

5,000.0(1 fls'iing soiis. n.
070 reen.

person '■roer luiu mo - ■
Found In the woods been learned.

’This ,snlipnl.to ^ —r~“

“'Tpm.ai It i7 a 7iirio'sity"'worth seeing, and 
good. honl. cK‘an ,u.al equm ^bree times tho price Of

smna. __a »rrit.ffm i

^ of the marvels of fhe age : .
a curiosity worth seeing, and wit i Gaa.

In the second High, days, continuous^
The idea that Na- he described a flgute ’'S’’, travel- “,Vo ','re'

ni.imo harbor and Departure Bay ,i„g about four miles., and landing fjy
are spawning grounds is not correct ten feet from the startIm.-^ point, to iu^ yet discovered on tb- Island^ admisalon to see. A written des- London. Ang. ller^At » 
the herring slmplv using them as During the last flight WiUiard at- A bonus of flOOO criptlnn cannot adequately dest^^ of the Navy League last B

■■x--:x---.s=g=::rg7.'-Xi'--xr.— „ -vS“£r'~ ---------- -
In addition to tho amount „.....a where there Is shallow water Mr. Geo. Jones, of Vancouver, for- olghtetm feet to *ro

»r wav«. there anoears to be e ____ _____________________________ I merly of the Free_ Press start, is over ^ave t,

conirofT; caak

tequately describe of the Navy League last 
: five -was decided to wind up I
many other cur-
* In and be eon- «o that It might toe

for wagoe, there appears to be
ttargln of »70,000 to the operators. . 
and the bulk of this money le eren^^ | (Continued, on Page Five). to town on a visit and will take In thirty feet, 

the sports tomorrow. ■ 4 Extension line is located

uo„, ~ to i
Aamitolon, .dolt. IKt cWldr« 10. tocday. Dr. O. X Firtlo «ljlf"m



ISattMiy Bargains at SpeneepJ:
Cannot be Duplicated.

,_____ —__ ___________________
4-W.

1 Shoes foF the 

......... .. . r Masses75c to $1.^ Headwear
■ iSaittlrday SOc".

TJnmatcliable Offer 

jiigrs from our Wo
men’s and OhildreM 

Ready-to-Wear. f
-wu- 4*»

Uidiaa- Straw Sallpiw. ^'. |j. Chird> White Canvoa Slippers, BlM 6 to 10*. Saturday 60c.

ivies’ ; - ‘ 
Sim^des

Daublo Fold 
gtripo Wash
ing Lustres.

, 8 yds for $1

fl.50 |o fa^Boys and Misses' Shoes, odd slzw, Saturday. SI.00

I -0 $3.50 to $8.75 Uou,e.Vs .^hoes and Oxfords,

$2.50 WomeiCs Tan Wine Kid Ribbon Ties, sizes 2| to 6.
^ a.4^ii.-rlAV ftl J

50c nless Goods
; Saturday, 25c

^ Cbeehs in Navy. Cardinal. Fawn and Sky.

,, ■ $1.25 Missps White- Can^ Oxfords, sizes 11 to 2. Saturday. 75c

$8.75 to. $4.M Women’s ^hoes and Oxfords. Saturday, $2.50 
fSi.OO to^$7.50 Men’s Ulgh Cli^ I^ne Shoes

Special Blbbon Sale
25c a yard

^ ^ OwAMM Batin la wlda widtha in all the

Ten Cases Childrens 
Little (Gents and 
Miispea Classic Shoes 

^ Jus't opeued. ■ ‘

r ■, 1 .-^—

I T<»:trist White Riiching

Wash, Goods in Many 
Casee below cost

m-hne. Value, to 26. a yant
SATURDAY ... 10 <^Bta.

Vfdue^to 35 dents . '
, Saturday 13c
lA. an

Quick.
/ $2.60 Men’s Kplka Duck .^Co andjDrivin*. Coa^^

Saturday, $1.50

$1.25 Men’s two-Piece Bath Suits.

• •'* * W ■-’' .tl -is ;r •-.
SOc, to 7te Men's ^brlggan UndnwreBr.

:s 76c a^'s Sky Blue upd Oroj^'lisle'Und^ear. ' Satu

60c to 76c.. Mm’B and Bqyi’ §trfw',uad"'unen HaU^^
. ' '___________ , '• i ' ’ b *

75c and $1.00 Men’s SV»w Buta. Bpet Styles.

^TapaiieBe Crep«. iWy 
Fancy D«ke. etc • $2.60 3|en’s MaailU SW HaO. k5

iWriite
■ .; "j* . T -h - i- 8 3- -J

■<»«». .«43^»a

6q,and B6c ,|Idh'a <^d >py.’ Shirts. Saturday, 35c.

76tto keif’s an^Boys’ ShirU. Saturday 60c.

$0c Vslues M foUow.J^tor..d„.^ :

^•gnaii. sidrte SJ
n Undwrwftw; Stripe; Duck Overalls. Flannelette 

WashtlDndk l»nta.: t ________________

Iv (Moves.

,-’/.8a$ui?d»y59®
a .tasc Values. Saturdsy, 600.^1 aiil $1.26 Values, Saturday, 76c

86e to 60e; Men-w Fiu«r »«* «ack Oeu
■' ' . ! )} •

.» - 'D

jAiiiirinfife

^ T.. ... TWP.™ e.,^

■50c and 65c Blouses ...... .. 2.5c $2.00 Blouses  ............. 1. ^
$1.00 Blouses ........................ 65c $3.00 Blouses .. ...... fLI|

$6.00 to $11.50 Women s Wash Suits. Saturday, Hjb

$12.50 and $18.50 Blue and Pink Wash Suits. Saturday. fsJt

$2 50 to $8.00 Wash Skirts. I $3.50 to $1.00 Wash SkirU,
Saturday. $1.90 | Saturday. dM

$4.50 Women’s Wash Shirt Waist Suits, Saturday |3J0

SOc Values in Boys’ Blouses and Wash Knickers, Saturday Sfe

$1..50 Boys’ Wash Suits. 1 $100 and $1.25 Boys WtB
ei.ou.oy Saturday. 90c 1 Blouses. , Saturday, Tfc.

'V-.'

20 &25c Vesta Saturday 125
Women’s and Children’s Fine Swiss Ribbe<l Cotton Vests. Skat 

•long, and no sleeves. , j

i

Bargains in Whitewear f |
85c Corset Covers............... •. 25c. 75c and 8.5c Drawers. •

1 35c Drawers........................... 25c 75c and 85c Corset CoV«s.1lh.-

$1.25 and $1.50 Underskirts. $1 $1.25 N'ipht Dresses. .._... tUI

3 ■ . #

Big Reductions I 

“ Ladies’Dress Skirts 

8 at $2.90, $3.90 .•’.nd 

“ 4.90. Many woi^
[5c. double.
JOc. __

.60 ’

”■ Ten Tons tinoleumiK
50c.

Just Arrived.
You will agree with u»-the finest patterns ever produc**- ^ 

qualities are particularly good. The Valnoe unsurpassed. ,:—

Linoleumns 45c, 66c and 6fic
Scotch and Canadian ^

75^ Some forty Patterns from which to select, In six f

76c.
loe. Linoleumns 50c, 65 and T5C ^

Scotch uMl Cancdlui UhkM.—In bcnttfirt
ilrf.

«se.' Linoleumns $1 and $1.26
ts ^ 1

The Celebrated Scotch Inlaid Linoleums, good for t«»
17,90 ysam wear with proper cars.,



NANAIMO FREE PRBS-*. FarPAY, AUGUST 13th, 1909.
> I wu named as atake holder, aiul

s <3 s, ■ •>~SHrwild he whip the negro in a hurry. ^ huBir.-.J.o.gb.;e it atu 
-ho'll be left for him to fight after- tlon.
ward? It looka to i s very much aa

+.^^
'if*JefrrlM wo^d be forc^ out of the 

i when he la through ^
^^ASSOCIATION MEErriNO.

The Favorite Teaot ' 
The West

Blended to suit conditions and tastes right

Kkw York, Aug. 11.—According to gon than I < 
Bob Elgren, one of the best known fore.”

New Y'ork. Jim

; Delaney with his $10,000 aide bet
r was in any fight be- j JeFFRIES VS. JOHNSON.

The following

r with his $10,000 side bet.
JOHNSON. tion at the Abbottaford at 2 p.

•aSes'^irgrekt ckn^ltrok;''wkici; ligh\ \VTin?^‘’k^ ‘̂£"t2Site2 ' J^F^he
^tenJs trouble for Jock Johnson, tour. I don’t see any reason why the ^ * cnompionsn p |ng>ortaat m
^ren suys ; champion’s expectations shouldn’t be

Since Jim Jeffries came east a few fulfilled.
months ago, I’ve hoard many people 
,v "Oil. he’ll never fight Johnson, about 

He can never get back into shape yourself 
frain. Jeff s only stalling.”

1 wish a few of those doubtful 
• — in'

■Jeff,” asked a bystander. this eleventh i

local team.
moat important anbjeet to come np; 

agreement entered into for diacuaaioa wlU be the Inquiry _

Tafn. Jell s only stalling.
1 wish a few of those doi 

could have been in' Jeff’s rooms

yourself champion, 
claim good?”

Jeff Just smiled again. 
••Oh,” he said, "what’s

Angeles,
I It is a

Cal.:

The Albany the other afternoon. One bothering about that? Let 
„,.nce would have silenced them.

.the use of 
etitgQun-,“

agree
thattually 

number of
„,.nce would nave suericea mem. til we settle it in the ring.”

It was after Jim had gone through Tne final disposition of that title „“,^***®"*' “

of August, 1W9, M to why the cup halinot yet been , 
handed over to the Ladyumlth sen- , 
iors. The purchasing et medals tor 

reen these men mu- the three diampionship gnu
they shall box a ^e settled, and other Important mat-

Ta’o to’iSr.«r° tS ur. ,m b.
- the Duoeu, of VtetorU haJi wrtttwi that

down Bast where the watw» ets;r^ 
different

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Sold in Lead PaokeU only ...SPohpound

St ------------------------- ^.^Z^ith chromd.. By' g
oi sugges..tl :hat the sporting men But. for that “att«. I Sdly by the con- a curious oversight Nanaimo W

wm a ike to have a glance Jeffriesl in his si^ed ag^nt ^ received no notification ol the meet,
^be champ >n’s mu^fiw co^- s^ke °* .. The division of. such purse shall be mg nntU this morning. That is to

.r^h-rr “r^: - ^er^Jtlt^rr tS- S - - • - .etter from

oeaaDBCBOfloooocK

of his impromment. Jeff smiled
^ m«t#4 4s>im#l wmu

r that' Jeffries is actual
«rikik'''^lle:"and tried To' wave game again, purely for fighting pur- oV w^I'er'^'a^'^^

sSt'X' r..r-Vi:.
rTiTtbrwSojr.,^^s“S.K ''S.-'.r-o.-’^iS'^-eht.to«

--------- '.aTtor.“,V.

HiU
the letter from Secretary 

would bo received hero

__  waist. able to give him
It must have given anew sensa- Jeff was alw 

tion to the few present who expected had to reti 
to see James rolling in fat. as he fore the pu 
.OS when he began work. Every ough in a neW 

«nd sec h
Jftlere wasn’t any

Jeff was'always ready to scrap^. ^ chicawo os a'roa^tee of good 
ire for several .vears be- bv each^de

ing in fat. as he fore the public gai
* hi

him stack up e
Down .Jeff’s giant. Jeff didn't want 

hack like columns ran two rows of He simply had

• pn faith and the fulfilment by each side
r^wSt to 7o °f the terms of this agreenxent. Said ,ea%7*eight to go ^ ^ hours.

retire! “ is further agreed that the above 
let

His neck wa.s like a pillar; new rivals grov Kppt man •» lurmer —*v ------
•Jd and willing to the ^t mm ^ settled and mutually agreed

hlch

muscle -stood out big and clean
There wasn’t any fat. Down .Jeff’s giant. Jeff didn’t i‘^''“lrt na™ed $5,000" shall oP^»te as^

ulging. his od and

pici
it. He is a young
thp best years of 

He never dissipated, 
spite of rumors. He just went oui 

been doing a of training and grew a little fat. 
lulet ♦ay. But he did the same thing cver>- 

■ ’»e had a long rect b
before.

his chest enormously bulging; 
waist small, and hard and riged that 
with muscles. His arms were big him. he

• --------1 in- dropped
Just

again with a muscular bigness 
stead of being smooth and flabby.

thrown into a upo„ sixty days from date at v

training
" "I never felt in belter shape ttyhe- strength.

fight,” said spite of i
ng I

. . did
and 1 am better now Ibun wlieh I time he had a long rec'

a
lot of hi

tually agreed upon.
1 Contest to take place not later 
than six months from date of select-

work in qulc between
began work for my fights with Rub- fight_ ---------

and with ('opbett on the coast. Jeffries is doing » rather extraor-
I weigh Ju.st about 235 pounds strip dinary thing in taking on the b g- 
i>ed. When I began work for Ruh- gest and toughest man he can fin 
im I weigded 2f.5 and worked down for his first fight after a long Wt^ 

out 220 for the fight. I took ment. ilosi fighters would prrfer 
easv mark or two Just 

lelr eye and get the^
am now. and takinir five months skiU and jnagment Umbered vp.

to about 220 for the fight. I took ment. 
off fifty pounds for Corbett. Start- jiicking oil t

to exercise their i 
Skill and }

ing in good condittoi., just the way 
*' 1 am now, and taking five months

ing club and signing of articles. 
(Signed)-Jack Johnson.

Sam Bergot (for James 
J. Jeffries).

COMISKY REFUSES.

Chicago, m.. An*. 13.-*^ P<»

would prevent his holding forWU to 
the Jeffries-Johnson match. » r

i-;.:

MID-SUMMER SALE

I ill

The reputation of “Stilenflt”
Clothing has made a name for 
us. It is all strictly tailor 
jnade and surpasses all others 
in style and wearing qualities.
For the Mid-Summer Sale we 
have decided to make the fol

lowing reductions for the 
Month of August 

$22 00 to $25.00 SUITS $15.00 to $18.00 
$25.00 to $30.00 SUITS $18.00 to $22.50 
A number of Two Piece-Suits that were $8.50 
to $18 will be cleared at $5 and $10 each.

gi'eat Bargains we have for > ou.
Tb»s Oiotiiei- vi>’, Uc aU»a,aiV3r.cl ami pressed to suit the cus

tomers by

Tin- CLOTHliigl 
4N© TABL©E2...

day but was only taken out of tt* 
poatoOee today. Tlia notice 
be sufficient, but if there are IngwrU 
ant subjects to conkder then 
tinw should have been given to ^ 
clhbe concerned.

Tlie Chronicle, it wUl be ot*Mrve«», 
states that the most knportaat sub* 
Ject to com* up for di»-;uasioii w0| 
be the inquiry as to why the cup 
has . not yet hem handed over ta 
the Lodysmith eeniors. ’That same 
inquiry la liable to provoke a more 
than usnally interesting discussion. 
Which cup is it that ,1s to W-the 
subject of the inquiry? The Island 
cup dr the poor little B.C. trophy, 
about which all the palaver was 
made?

If it is the Island cup it nmi 
aaked when and whero was it won? 
li it is the B.C. cup it may be ask
ed how and when and where 
Ladysmith gk the authority to play 
for it. If a team can arrogate 
itself the.title of champions with
out the seal and sanction of the as
sociation to which they ara playing, 
then any old team to the league 
may go after the cup. At any 
rate these are the two questions 
which it will be the purpose of the 
inquiry to answer.

There is thia much to be said. 
There is nothing to be gained by 
further wrangling. Ladysmith de
clared through its i^presentatlvss. 
that unless they won the cup they 
did not want it. The writer was 
sawed that when the protest a- 
galnst Hooper and Hurren was car
ried to the B.C.F.A. it was only to 
get a ruling, but afta"the ruling 
was obtained there was an attempt 
made to bar out Nanaimo. The 
beet thing to do is to forget it all. 
If there is any strong and real de
sire on the part of Ladysmith 
have the cup t>n the conditions then 
let it go.

WING CHONG Oo.
CAVAN HTRBKT, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FERE HAW.

Dry Gtooods and Dreannaking
Ladies’ Suits, Wrappers and ChildrJPs Dresses 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O.Bx65

In Th« Fsunlly OlFOlt
Ballsr hrsnd is n gmsral law- 
ositsk TWtorn oIlM a*

tafias'." Bo vita feMM 
folks and gusts aUtaW 

cakse, piu mrl
pastiy are popalar to a up- 
prising degraa. Tern'll know

TEST MATCBL

According to later despatehen Eng
land made a better showing 
st Australia than was at fir 
ported. According to one accooat, 
the second tontoga of the final test 
match, Australia vs. England, the 
former had made 258 runs wlU 
loss of only one wicket at the lunch 
hour. In the afternoon the Aus
tralians, after making 880 for flvs 
wickets. Innings declared. BniBland 
made 304 for five wicketa and
game was drawn. ^____________

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera, 
■diarrhoea Remedy Would 

I Have Saved Him $100.

! "In 1902 I hadT"very sevwe at
tack of diarrhoea.-’ says R. N. Far
rar. of Cat Island. La. "For sever
al weeks I was unable to do any
thing. On March 18, 1907, I had a 
suiiilar attack, and took Chamber- 
lai, s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
iieiiM-iv which gave me prompt

• on.sider it one of the best 
■ IS :.mi! in the world, 

i and ...Id r 1,-ivd it in 1902 believe It 
: would haw save,! me n hundrcil dol- 
. lar dottor’3 bill. Sold by all Drug

gists.

Grand Parade at 1 o’clock and 
Big Piogramme of

SPORTS
OnOTioketOroa iqlng.at

Admission 26o. . Ohttdron 10a

Public Dance inPorestersVHall
in the Evening, commencing at 9 o’clock.' Good Music. 

Admission, Grents 50c. Ladies Free

Ice will be 
Deliver^ on!

POINTED PABAOR.ArHS.

CALSWEI
_________ :;...n.vimo, B. C.

A little success is opt to make 
small man dlrjy.

Too many yilt-edm-d stcuritles are 
guilt-vdged.

Philanthr-s y usually gets to its 
I best work in the limelight.

\ A women s Idom sto;«« talking for 
t the purpijBv of thinking.

■ It’s a toss-up between the brag-

Orders must Da to this OOm

1 ^ umoN 88:wmc cg., Uii»«i
® NANAIMO. B C.

strong wai power enable* a man ■ _„bllc ■ knowledge of many a 
thnscU. — _____ _

tual lum.nisries if they .wecen t “ the'maJoray wbuld be ash-
sure they were._____  amed to preach haU what they prac-

The fool who butta ta where an- tice. , ______ __

Ntt; r{S-£li)ia6rii; AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIUHT



r KKK PRISES FRIDAY. AUi;UST 13th

^.an i Kc Fite Put
..... mmIbUahmA 1874.)

voHMiH BROS.. PropH«t<'i <n»en there are the supplies w d the 
‘Pho»* 1-7 luaterlalB used tn the industrlee. no-

-------- - tably salt, which runs into the hun-
IH IMS RATES: ^^eds of thousands of doUarj. Wages

to the flahenm-n alone are represent-

M lasrefal St.

THE CANADIAN BANK
- OF• C0?\C.iSS:Cl: -

t-HTsn, I^HKn ,867 r.Tol''‘Z
.,510,000.000

HEAD OFFIM . 10Hit;<rru

B. B WALKER. FresWcnt ! PaH 1 ' Cjon.aI,:
AuexAAi5KR:LAifiD;oen«rsj Ranir* Re^of VC i<und, - 6.000,000

y ... V. a y***- ,^iu and mines and immediately 
, : — circulated in town will at once co«-
ai.-. nnj-one of the value of the in-

; ...."“S ll^rit"^ be Observed, a
' purely Nanaimo business and it Is

. to Xanaimo-8 interest to eon-uM^e
lil jftaiC FIRHINQ INDUSTRY. , v it. Suppose the present Industry 
* A «t Ttlcle ^ rhlTpre>^‘'priwbnTorX^^ of-tx r.rjrtj: r-TF- s: - ~

branches

mnv iM-* arc< unieo .... -----------^.rucsr.^;-sssr:'.i,^^
Jog. blood oozed f-om it.

DR-gTS tHD .^iONEY 0RDER3 so.u. u.id money transferred by 
icicgraph o." Utter. ,

pGLtFCTlO^S made in all parts of Canada and in foreign countries. 
FCP  ̂'*^ B 'S’NESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States,

tfc h ii
Orcat Cr.uun and other loreign t^untries bought and sold. 

Open in the Evening ,.i. j>i, bay. until « O cioca.
B. H. BIRD. IfansRer. NAVAfMO BRASCB

!

- *r::“ ^c*o. vi;;.sr
C Bo^iT to the town, was concerned. ^ those who have tried
I IB* local aaeii' *ouid know »rt»erwf patoful.

, were speafcteg. Since a ojeantlmo there is hare now ^a
. ^ ^ ^ memorial to which mean, a hijll
e Ur. YemUngs. the Domli^ Firii«> ^ ^ Nanairio. Bpt

ts» Superintendent, has been pub- it U all tied up. There
liebed. and the general feeling of for bup-
agmae who read. *t wttl be one ^ ^ bo
wonder as to why it wae not pui>- prohibition is to be
UaiMd batore. There is no getting order* are therefore
away from the fact that few indeed ^ ^

wnahEO can have had any idea ^ ^ obtained from the gov-
1 real flnanoUl value and fan- ^hat the proposed prohlbi-

thr induriry to tto ^
A glane. at the figures wlU ^ thrwitened with destr^c-

I what the actual tnrn-over per importance of the
And. of wurre j^ug^py j, considered, when its real^ 

•dditlon to the buefnete ItaeM, ygiue, as put forward
there fe

>to rireulatipa in U 
trade and buaU^

^ «t. One trai« cal

this msBkorial, la realised ws: feel 
that the Industry will be sup-

ALBERTI
REAL ESTATE 13 ON TUB MOVE. THE PRICE OF THE

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertised will remain the same until atter Pay-Day when 
the Price will be advanced. Terms are very f^sy, and the Property 
itself the choicest, l?yel, upd ftlfiO U

CLOSE IN.
Come in and get information. It will Pay YOU to do so.

THOMAS KITOHIN. Bastion Street

v»

UJsisiiii
FORSAU

Tenders will be received w 
Ihe undersigned lor the 
chase of the whole or aai-SL 

tlK. Ji
.Arthur Ilowe, butcher,

'o'

land. comprlshiF
nc 1 *,4 fa Z

^---- wuwawT, cw
mainus. B.C., consisting of ul
followlnor; Five and c- -

I«t«
0, C'h^nninus district, tr“^ 
with one ten-room^

of sections 13 and I4 of r,

house, stable, piggery,'
slaughter house, cdrrtla

found. - A Lady's gold plated 
watch, with blue enamel brooch at
tached. Owner cun have same by 
applying at this oflice and paying
ex|)enses of adverlisemonl.

for SALE-Two horses, rising four 
and sU years; will work single
double, ilnd cun be usetl as saddle 
horses. Apply at this oflice or to 
north. Mount Ball Ranch, North 
IVollington. ul3-lw

ing by day or contract. Also car
riages, wagons and furniture. Ke- 
finished wagons *8 up. C.M. Dutch- 

eral f ' ‘tr, general delivery. ul8-tf.

WAVrED—Permanent board and two 
' rootne. Man and wife, two children 

going to school. Apply "W.T’-
• Free Press Oflice. al2-2t.

Alt*., Aug. 12.— of rock slid into the excavation and ' chwk^^p!

tbs money wbich_lt
the town. An ^ ^ Industry wui do sup-, “^cheV cTiS;

portwl by the majority of the peo- ___________
calls lor saother. ^ ^ matter of bu- brought into town on Monday evre- and

■B bMrifta— Boanas m proper- pmjiie. iThe man was digging a hole pn his this position for 48 hours some idea
tlonsti loss to aU the other*, , ______ ' ^ farm last Saturday for the purpose may .be gained of the terrible auf-

I the AlbernJROUND- Picked up __
■urday, an old robe

Apply Free

tu' imbedded wi 
ii;i leg from t 

When it is sta- WANTED — Girl for general hoi 
work. Apply in writing to X. 
Z., Free lYess office.

cattle sheds, weighing scal*^ 
12,000 pounds capacity, etc** 

One-fifteenth acre,- part 
section 14 of range 6, ChensL 

district, with butcher '

office flttl^g^*2!: 
sisting of safe, filing- ca^ 

ry.
kitchen supplies of 
electric fixtures,

ling.
stove, stationery, etc., ea||^ 

supplies of ma^K 
fixtures, spices, IK* 

lated^

butcher 
ings sad? 

nishings; cash register, iMk 
topped counter, -»-v. 
scales, etc., offli 

of safe, 
stationery 
I supplies 
: fixtures, spic 

AU the al)ove situi 
town of C’henmlnus. B.cT 

Also lot 15 of block 2 lafw 
town of Crofton, B.C., f* 
one butcher shop with fit^ 
and furnishings, ete. ^ 

Lot f». block H. in the to*i 
of Mount Sicker, irttlj 
stable.

The whole forming a 
pletely fitted estate for _ 
conducting of the busiseM tf 
butcher and meat merchant i« 
the town of Chemainus 
neighboring towns.

The highest or any tmkr 
not necessarily accepted.

Tenders to be in by U» 20u 
August next, and to be t* 
dressed

J. O. WELCH
Assignee.' estate of ,\nhi 

Jlowe.
P.O. Box 402, .Victorifi, jlC. 

Victoria. B.C., J.uly 27.

dUr t« the case prei I by thfc
1 in this manorial

FUNERAL OF MRS. HODGSON. . his neighi
)nly that he 
ibore It is 1 Preliminary KotioeL

tJMre k little that cea be gainsaid. The funeral of 
Tte* is first of an the qoeetlon of Hodgeon, deceased 
the eflesle the oee of saBws wSl ert H. Hodgson, took place yester- 

tha herrteg K«ppl7- It di^ afternoon at 8 o’clock from the

the late Mnrion 
wife of Mr. Herb-

' la pohited ovt that e^gbt yaara ago. raaUeBCe of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
mnam •<"' up on the baaeb wick., Wallace street, to the Nadal-
I the harbor a^ Dsportare Bay In m« oenotery. Bev. J. 8. Watson. 
■Oh tiuairtmcs as to fioraf a Oir^ FVaObyterian aaiaister. conducted the 
» OKaoee be the health of the Krvieee at the home and gravuaide, 
■awaimity. Two yoan later on the foUowiag genUemen acting as 
mail t WM iMis to start an tm pallbearers: , Mrears. A. E. M^-

Iwnatr, « «ha Uw. of the Sa,^ wming. Botot. Ru.^ W. FSrg^* 
' awfi Lahrwfier iwNstries. hot it wafi John Cane, John Ihompeon and A. 

I owteg fib th. B BnhUr.
^aagt «« tnhoroM of trareportatlon following fiofal trtbirtao are

acknowledged:

L f , ptw«a« a reak ItOan ewlag b» the : 
I 4 ^*a«t of tabor OM of trareportatlon 

? to tta arity areflnhie markka. Hien
opa^a« out of the Orlan- Croaaea-lir. aad^lirs. A. B. Sni- 

markste by Japaneaa fiahenaea. dar, Mr. and Mrs: B. Bowbottom.
I rare, ths
e tol marki

mfi out of thW fans sprung the pre- Mr. sad Mrs. T. Mownt..
Mt taduittry which last yunr re- Bosquets- Mr. and Mn. 
.wMsfi in hL«0B urn cl ooraft fiopi. Otfrison, Mrs. B. Cook. Me.

r 40,000 toai of Mrs. Irving. Mr. and Mra.
. Mr. and Mrs. J<

Whire are mrtatU, W, •cBobafi- Tim family. Mr. and MT*. 
*eaf ^orea of • Oaplotrib T. Hddgoim and fainlly. Mr. and

____________________ - Mr*. Joho WUaon. Mr. and Mbs. W.
Mat the MmrUg wmc F. fkrgMaii. Mr. and Mr*. B. Rna- 

fhi l«h MiMlk than in adl and mm, Mr. oott Mr*- W. H.

ll^ nm odtr diM -ib British Ool- »oti * Co.. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Oon^ 
Ms oMy cfty M taa Domln- Mr. a»l Mm. F. Young. Mr. andMn 

lad psrknps thwemy city to Lewie Dmaiaon. Mr. and Mra. J.
Ytoitad witt*^L^a re- Mr- »dd Mra. W.P. Nofrls,
And a. H ia. and more ^ ««» Vlpond. Mr. and

r na ft dBect* th# ^

aorir wblOb baant. of 'a^fiA^ WASHOUTS BO MEXICO. 
oMy ««r whkh boaota of a fla^ MoaUrrr. llsx., Aug. Ifl.- Th*
*afiafij. this induatry olao. be It

erer pprays-Mr. and Mrs. Irirtag. Mias

Aug.
tines are tied up on 

rashouta north and south 
of the city, and no trains have 
—-a moemtoy. iwagrar

. ------------------ --- Laredo over the
rnOwav wires is cut otL dad the

■IS Bwusixy aw.. m n. ndljroad tinc 
as ataUd to iMa «e- ^
amts hair « moaim °* ***

railway
damage to that section cannot 
esUoaiad. A number of bridges 
hare been , washed away snd:wasfa- 
outs are oumc-roua.

Pi>y*s LU** Hsven.
My little boy, tour years oW. had 

a severe attacA -of dysentery'. We had 
two physicians; Loth of them gave 
him up. We then gave him Chant- 
beriain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea remeefy which cured him and 
tielieve that saved his life—William

Tents. Prices reduced.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rodt • 
Poultry. Prize Birds. Apply H. * 
Shepherd. AlO-lw

I;A0GT10NS118
LOST—I.adie8 Grey Coat on Satur

day night, between Akenhead's 
Stables and Northfleld. Will fln.ler

REAL ESTATE
please leave at this office.

"I
To be held in thU Oity «

Wednesday, Augut 28
WANTED—30 or 40 men lot sewer 

work. Must be good 
$2.75 per day, paid weekly.

McLply Hugh McDonald,

A ages 
Ap

Easterly portion of Sec. IS i)f U j 
Range 11, on the Five Aerw. m j
properly consists of Four Acra f ]

trwA^r,''Ladysmith, B.C. .110-81 ground, over 200 Fruit Trm,|af ' 
Five Roomed House wl^ Mt i

tenders WANTED at once for Foundation. Outhouses. *;8ifih, 
Kalsomlning, Painting and Carp- etc. (situated not far Inm 91 
enter work at Northfleld School. Chinatown). Terms one-tUrd OiA ■ 
Seen any time alter 6 p.m. Wm. balance one year at 7 per esA *•
“ ~ terest. Here is a chance Iw *

— wanting enough ground lor a
C. S. RoberUon, Sect’y

i Hoie Is Not Completo
"Without one of our Celebrated

Gerbard Heinizman
Canada’s Premier Piano.
You can buy one on the 

Easy Payment Plan. Come in 
and get Our Prices and Terms.
Our Record Stock is Complete
Double Sided Disc Records, 12-inch... .$1 25 

“ “ » “ lO-iuch..., 85

la tonafisf ow its r««l wurth. ne, 
fe: Voo^eau't it too St rolling. Carbon HlU, Ala.

doubt but this remedy 
the Mve« of many rhildren 
or. tahvo-is with -e«Mtor -oil-

tions I___________ __
wU Druggists.

WBONG.

» a gM rea paaa her IbirtWh

Indestructible Cylinder Re
cords fit any Machine and last 
forever. 40 cents.

Fletchep Bros.
Nanaiino, B. G.

LOST—A silver watch, on Saturday chicken and poultry run. Tao|»#i 
night, betweem No. 1 mine and WeUs on property, 
machine shops. Reward for finder. . J „
Walter Mochlm. a» Lot 2. Block 14. corner

---------------------------------------------------------------- St. and Vancouver Ave..,MWire
WANTED—Three girls to wait on ta- Townsite. Full size LM.'T*** 

ble on the 14th of this month. Ap- On this Property Is a 
ply Temperfmee Hole. a6 house of five roojM^ ?*?*f^*ao nouse oi nve rooms. -

------- Terms one-third CASH, btiaam
lease year at 7 per cent.

_ _ _ _ _ Lot 1, Block 43.

__________________ for fifteen clollnrs a month.
third cash, balance in »• W

l>ress.

FOUND.-LIn I. X. L. atabie*. For- ' . _
restcre’ Plni Apply T.X. L. Livery « ^ _____

Also at the «im.

WANTED.—A teacher for the North "r[v*^suty"arrre Lot No. 8TA:**A u»uj« lo. w. , 8 xty acres i.ov I'o,
Cedar School. Salary $50 per mo. wretitonsLr Di.strict in

iatao ?
----------------------------------------------------------------Ot ”rs are 132 by 2»4-eq«^ »
LOST.—Between No. 1 Shaft and jots, and 132 by 198—«l»»l 

Victoria Road, a I.,ug chain._ Re-
. Daw 

a3.
wson, Teain-

t recent auction s

FOR SALE—A good work horse ab- «nelj > brought ■
out 1400 pounds. Apply C. House, clf'oo’lml' —
Ch^Bivor. .2-U.

bout r 
. jiroperl 

the prices realized

WANTED-Two gentlemen to board ^ *" J „
•with a private family. All conven- 
ients, electric light and bath, 
ply ‘‘K” Free Press

Ap-
j20.

tlons ire to sell four n

•Operty willlialance of the j

at AwtlW

Wanted—Teacher, r Apply to C. T. 
Keighley, Sec. Board of School

anv more on marsei *111 ■.(*•■ 
Terms of this d

third cash, balance iivoignioy, oec. iK>ara 01 acnooi interesl
Trustees, Departure Bay School.28 ^ ^

This list wii: be op™ 
l.efore T eel out tne

FOR RF.NT-A good house on Vic
toria Road. Apply .J. A. McDon

ald. grocery store, Victoria Cres
cent. J23.

days before I eei oui v..- jSfiSE 
vertisiiig ninlter and 
wi.snrxG TO

particulai'.s of whut they 
for 8«lf. No t.cUer

'by*^AucU*»

texders.
money 

----- market

August 
ns to t

Tenders will bo received by the un
dersigned up to Saturday, August 
14th at 6 p.m., for the erection of a 
brlcli bulUltoir-on Commercial street.- will he hybl.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at Caldwell’s, the tailor.

I^iwest or any tomlcr not neces
sarily accepted.

J. A. CALDWELL.

ickly
ri. e than »

Remember we have set 
this real esiale sale li«<

,f;’;ne.s’^or”sSS>‘‘

For full particulars app!/‘

JH Good, uctionsr^
TO LET

Furnished house, dose to business
centre. $13 per month. Furniture to 
be purchased by tenant. Price $125.

particulars on appllcatlo 
A. E. PLANTA, Ltd.

Good,
D J.
tfndertaking Parlor®'<

1. 8.
'I‘hone 1-a-^v



AT THE HOTELS-
the WINDSOR.

E. A. Oorolanv. Vancouv«r. 
W, C. Johnston. Vancouver. 
Sam King. Vwicottver.
B. T. cooper. Vancouver.
J. L. Lawson, Vancouver.

NAXAmo uEftRiNO
FISHING INDUSTRY.

(Continued trom Page One)

with pUnty of kelp for the spa(vn- 
ing season.

to the Japanese question. whUe 
it U niUed up in this question, iX is 
reaUy a s^tarate question altoge- 
th*r. Thn Japanese, or many of

.r. R. Meredith and wife. Vancou- the right, and pVlvileges of other 
BritU* subjects, and the inspectors

Thos. Gibson, Vancouver.
W. C. Griffith, Vancouver.
A. E. Green, Vancouver.
M. R. Rogieri. Vancouver.
.1. C. Devlin, Victoria.
E. W. Mussen. Victoria.
Andrew Stewart, Victoria.
W. J. Cullum. Victoria.
A. D. Munro, Victoria.
M. R. Huston. Victoria.
H. W, Goggln, Victoria.
A. S. McN\ 1, Los Angelea. Cal.

have no authority to refuse them 
fishing licenses. If the prohibition 
of seining is maintained, it will sii^ 
ply drive the Japs into the gUl net 
business, and then the white flaher- 
mim would have to get out altoge
ther, as they would have no 
to compete on such sim.11 reti 

Another phase of the

WIL! ON HOTEIL.

n. Vaugh m. Victoria.
W. McCart r. Victoria.
H. K. Wright, Vancouver.
IF. O. Goldberg, VaaeowTor.
J. B. Whlppe, Vancouver.
MIS.S If. Lewis, Vancouver,
T. Nevma, Vancouver.
Rev. H. Beecharo, Vancouver.
Mrs. Beechain. Vancouver,
G. H. Cottrell, Vancouver.
Mrs. Cottrell, Vancouver.
David Jamlasen. Vancouver.
Mrs. W. A. Duff. Nebraska City.
W. A. Morse. Omaha.
R A. Morse, Seattle.
John E. Morgan. Seattle.
Mrs. Morse, Seattle.
Thos. Moss. Springhlll. n7S.
A. Fraser. Springhlll, N.S.
Mrs. Fraser. Springhlll.
.Tohn Moss. Seattle.
Mrs. Moss. Seattle.
T>r. Rvan, Victoria.
Mrs. Ryan and family, Victoria. 
A. Mahy, Vancouver.

—e—
Mr. Thomas Voss and Mr. and 

Utrn. A. Fraser, of Springhlll. N.8., 
left this morning for Vancouver, 
and will return tomorrow night.

Mr. R. A. Morsa„-(rf^eattl0. and 
Mrs. W. A. Duff, of Nebraska City, 
left this morning by ante for Al- 
beml.

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

is subject to expert Investigation. U | 
if the seiners are driven outside, and 
when the weather will permit catch | 
the fish outside the harbor entrance 
it would' have a tendency fco head 
the fish away from here altogether, 
and force them to find new feeding 
grounds. ,

^ Trusting that you will give this 
matter your consideration, and that 
you wiU be able to advise the De
partment to so modify the regula- j 

'ilons that this Important end grow^ 
Ing industry may not be lost to Ns/- 
nalmo, we remain,

Consignees.—T. Harris. W. H. Mor 
ton. M. Masters. J H. Bailey, J. 
Black. Hamilton Powder Co.. J. H. 
Good. V. H. Watchom, Nanaimo 
Hospital, A. R. .Johnston, O. 8. 
Pearson. W. langton, .1. Hirst, J. 
Sharp, M. A. Rowe, T.,. Manson. Un-

I Yours respectfully,

* The following are figures In con
nection with the number of licensee 
lB.sued and the value of the fish 

'caught:
1S07.M

1 Number of stations .......................13
Number uf seine licenses ................. 14

(White* 10; Japs 4.)
Gill net licenses .........................

I (WhitM 22; Japs 1.)
'l90e.-
' Numlier of stations _____
I Number of seine licenses ............. 14'

(Whites 10; Japs 4.)
Gill net licensee ................ ..

(Whites 17; Japs 8.)
1907. -

Selnes, 9,000 tons.
1 Value, 8185,000.

Outfit, seines. $50,000.
GUI nets, 150 tons.
Value. $3,100.
Gill net outfits. $4,000.

1908. -
Seines. 31,445 tons.
Value, $834,000.
Outfit seines. $75,000.
Gill nets, 15f7 tons.
Value. $3,170.
Gill neU outfit, 18,700.
I^imber used In 1908 equals threeSharp, M. A. Rowe. T^. Manson, Un- i^imber used In 1908 equals three 
Lting In city district,Bros., Williams A Evans. S. Smith.

Jepson Bros.
FULL LINE IN ALL GRADES OF STATIONERY

LA TEST MAGA ZINBS
AND PAPER NOVELS.

PAY SVECI.VLSi-nooks for Boys by Jules Veray. Henty. and ^1- 
lantyne. Snaps In Wall Paper while Clearing Out. A Complete 
Stock of Edison Records.
Celehrntofl Crown Derby Ware going at Bargain Prices.

Nanaimo Pook and '^tationepy Store

HUGHES’
fjead qijiiPiOi’s ftp ioi"g ^tio^s

I Weiuht $2.2.5

I andEnglish.............. .....................................................

Victoria. MiiiP'l iiia'Ic* ................................ ........

|ll{" \l>« .V.V ! I! AM' "i ‘ I.-'TIIIM..

.luR' I m-v '.• <!- V IM 
and \ ........ .

B.'VS- Smt^ ........l.ra’I'ty "2U.;»5. l..ng ...u.ts. A: $ .50

I (lri's.s,\ (iiiality. fa

Ami evcrvlb.ng a Ahm r or a lann". n.- ds

hughes

The Powers & Doyle Co. \

Building 

Alfef ation 8ale
In a few days Carpent^ ^ .P?n>oss of construcring OM

of the most down-to-date store fronts 
about completed for the front. ^ .

■ - digging into Our Stock on
SAT ALTERATION SALE.

Mr. A. W. Bowman, architect, baa. thq plans now

In the meantime we are digging into Our Stock and puUlng out quantities of Goods to ta cleared otrt 
at enticing prices at this GREAT ALTERATION SALE. You need the Goode, Md we want the mon^ and
space for our large stock of ndw and >ashionabls Goods
want everybody to enjoy the good things offered at thta ALTERATION SALE, which

Friday Morning, Anpst IStl
MEN’S SUITS

Men’s Suita—Dark and Fancy Men's Suits - Striped Tweed, 
teration Sale Price ......... $18.10

snug-fitting Collar. broAd ehoul- 
Bere. Coat just the right le|)£th. 
Regular $20.00. AltefAUnn Sale 
Price ............:................ . $14.15 Men’s Fancy -Tweed Suite-Mo-

Price................ .. ......... $10.25

Men’s Sonav Oo^ - Wool
Men’s Two-Piece Suits— Hon»e- 

spun. Grey and Brown striped 
and Fancy Checks. Reg. $12.50. 
Alteration Sale Price $7.66

B O V S’
Men’s and Boys’ Hats

SUITS
Men’s Soft Bata-TVooper. Sub 

way. Fedora A Tetaacope shapes 
In brown, grey, drab .or oUts.
All good makes. Regular $2.50 
and $8.00. Alteration Sale 
Price ........ ..i ... $1.50

Hen’s Straw and linen Hate- 
Regular 50c, 78c. $1. $1.35,
$1.50, $3. $2.50 and $8. Alter
ation Sale Price. 38e, 40c, 60c,
05^ 75c, $1. $1.35 and $1.50.

Boys’ Straw and linep Hatn—
‘ Regular 86c. 60. 66e. 75c, $1.00. TI|P 

Alteration Bale Priae. SOc. 35e,
85c. 40c, 60c. __________

ladles’ Straw SaUors-Regular 
75e, $1. $1.60, $3. Alteration^ w
Sale Price, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1. 11^1111

Men’s Woollen Underwear-Re
gular $1, 76e, 60c. Alteration 
Sale Price. 65c, 45c, 85e.

BOYS' a-PTEBCS SUZXB 
Norfolk Starla. Fleatad 

and Back. Good, strong Twm 
B«ulaia$4 and fd.SO. Alta

BOYS’ 3-FIECB SUTTB

■ “ ■a.’s

BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN SUITS 
ICedlmn and dank color.-BagiiV 

ar $4.75. Attmation prie* $$.65

BOYS' suns, Norfolk Stpla. 
With Sailor Collar or Whit* 

linen OoUar. Brown and Ongr 
Mlxturea. Bagolar $5 and $6.86. 
Alteration Sale Price ......  $8.45

BOYS’ 8-FlBCB SURB. 
Single and Bodbl* Brsastod. 

light and Dark Wontsda. Wtma, 
*Bwseda and Btaa Oergsa. B«»- 

-------- and $6. Alteratlan

SHIRTS
Men’s Negligee Shirts — Fancy 

and Soft Collar. Regular $1.00 
Alteration Sale Price ......... _..65c

Men’s Negligee Shirts - Plain 
and Fancy Striped. Good wear
ing Shirts. Regular 75c. Alter
ation Sale Price ....................... SOc.

Men’s Negligee Shirts.—CoHars 
attache<l. Regular $1. Altera
tion Sale Price .......................... 75c

mm$1.2:
Sale

Men’s Good Woollen Sox—’These 
make splendid Pit Socka. Regu
lar 28 cents. Alteration Sale 
Price 10 cents. (No more than 
1 dozen to each cusromer).

LADIES’ HOSIERY

Ladies* I4ale Hoee in Black 
and Tan, plain or lac* ankl*. 
fast color. Regular 40e and fiOc. 
Alteration Bale Price 35 ceota.

Ladles Hose.—Black and Ten. 
lace or plain ankle. Regular 85c. 
Alteration Sale Price 30 cents.

Ladies’ Hose—Cotton, fast col
or. lace or plain ankle. Regular 
25c. Alteration Sale Price. 15c

ladles’ Natural Undervesta — 
Regular 50c. 65c, 75c, $1 and

D. Alteration Sale Price 25c 
45c, 65c, and 95c.ir

LADIES’ GLOVES.

Lndiee* LUe 81ft
long Gloves. Tub. Whit*, and 
Black. Bogulmr $1.00. Altan^ 
tion Sale Price,_____ 76 oenU.

Ladies’ Lisle, Long Glove*, aU 
shades. Regular 66c. Altera
tion Sale Price ---- ---------- -- 46c

BOOTS and shoes

m

2-i pair Men’s Dongola Velour 
I lUf and Box Calf. Blucher Cut. 
and Bal.s. Regular $4 and $4.50 
AluraUvin Sale Price ....... $2.85

Calf Ibi!s and Ulu< h 
gular ?.‘f 50 and S3.75. Altera
tion Sale Price ..................... $’2.4;,

IS pair Men s Chocolate Vici 

Sole Pi ice ................................ f2.45

.................................................-.........$3.75

pair Men’s.Velour Calf, Box 
VicI Kid. Gun Metal and 

at Colt Skin. Nearly all 
Packard make. Regular $5.00.V ICI IV I'lp >*lt»tJI ^ — —

al Calf and Patent Colt Skin, Alteration Sale Price ....... $3.35

$3.5a .Allt^ion *S^

15 pair Boys’ Boots, Velour

Bo>-s’ Strong School Boots. 
Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $1.75 
Alteration Sale Price ......... B5c.

atioo. Sale Price .

28 pair’ Men’# Patent Coit Bkio 
wearing Boots. Sizes 11. 13. 18. 
Regular $1.75 and $3.00. Alter
ation Bole Priop $1.86

...
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w. G. RITCHIE
OHAYllAll.

1 • . Co^ ,
Mill wood, pw lo^-------- '4 :!
IW «.>od. tMT lOild ...............— •»■*»*

aUimer'B _Uij>i~r *tor» will ■ocKi'o proiop* ■

We are Pleased
!ir\uoiId

GROCERIEDaily llirror. exioto in thla 
«| Um world. Portunntol}-tor _______ _

^ C Tr.J7!S.^r^ ^tb. «« -». iJaTrJS-------- ^ ““
JAMES HIRSTImmly ti» ntnU

^ Es,a„rtt* Imam ««il«y««
Brnimrn the Land for Sale«f Mr. Skhmer that ' eome

HUttw twde will dMoeodr ______
allow «e to Mr- Skinner that *-rta»ltural. Timber, and Sybu 

1 me of tak- b^f^de for eale ------------

L»« A^ert. Vleiorta. and Tem
AgmB%. h

^”,CHAS.JOLLEY______ to dooa»t the same I have
triende enoogh In thle city to,

'tz ^ —«<-» j geneeal teamstek
scavenger

aa the tanrptatione at tAwOom m a«BEQ»t<»e 8w*.<
hDW» wiu be far greats' thanlKoee 
ughred by a poWlc bar. Again, lo
ad option wlU havo the eSect 
ffnaacHtg ‘-hUnd pigo." clabe (eo- 
^e>nyi> and other aoc-Uoeneed drink- 

Xake the Kaaalmo Cldb

Kennedy Street
XJppor Sids

Two Story House, 8 rooms, 
pantry and bath room. Hot 
and cold water. Price Only 

$1,050.00. Terms

A.E.PLANTA,.L,imited
Re^.iB8t.Ais

ESTABLISHED 1888.

Insurance . Ni F'vuUc

Fruit and ?
Fruit Jars

Tor the Million *

1 A. R. Johnston & Co.
r3.oooctc-.-.'< oosHSW^CtoawsoecbC^^

IVIEATS EftTS MEATS
JDIUT. yohnq and tender.

Are what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may be. - g«
tiwT. at e^ market, but you can here. The savory roa^ 
for dinner you wUl find at the Coamopolltan Market, as weU 
as the Choicest Steaks and Chopa for Breakfast. Tha 
fastidious customer wlU be pleased with Our Meate and the 
most ecruoralcal with Our Priesn

& SO S
Commercial Street.

kZ£ZL

Stirring Scenes 
In Gay CJity

I r irr
la tbs Nanaimo Cinb 54 blind pigs

iiiirtirmat No ed e"»< locked, leaders of the r^onn reatrtetieag? »o. « „
air. mot twdgfhg by the rtSuKs. JhTrwilt of death threaxe on the
. I •• taklag a simrt vaeathfc and and the
.*..taa»g tofW-Syo“«Hl board ol trustees were

QUENNELL
DCKHaOOOOOOO t>lX-00000<>0C»O0bj><><>vCOOW

Form of NoUoe

Nanaimo Land Distriet 
District ol Isixmls.

Take noUce that Thomas Hnntej 
of Thetis Island, occupation. Fane* 
er, intends to apply for penmae-o 

I described Ioi>

'Esquimalt Nanaimo 
j Bailwfc^ pany.

Albemi Branch

Mt^

he m^ dagtend Altogether it was by
iw^oM on nv nsoet strenuous day in the

' wA My aeeoaated for. town’s brief history.
„ i Thingu moved rapidly

MZUJAM ounw
at Gary 

ii the mom-

Cured at
i,/ leganT to Oovecnpr Marel^'e
thre^to Bent state trd<vs to Gary Sriwdewd <3hlel of Pblim Joe^h 

to clan every ’’blind pig

1 rapidly and

Proposals for Grading 
and Bridgix^

to lease the following described Ioi> ' ---------
shore: Commencing at a poet plan* ! Sealed tenders wlU be received by 
od on the Hiore of Thetis Island ;j the undersigned up to noon of Mon
ths North Arm. marked H. N.F day. Sept. 6th. for the grading and 
comer, thence eouth 30 chains aloaa bridging of the Albemi branch from 
high water mark; thence East to lo» the 108th mUe to Albemi (37* 
water mark; thence North back «* miles) according to plans and si^- 
chains along low water mark; tbenw Ocations to be sden on add after 
“est to point of commenoement, August 2nd at the offlee of to- Bal^ 

THOMAS HUNTER. bridge. Division Engineer E. * N.
June 9. 1909. JU ;Bailway, Victoria, and Mr. U. J.
_______________________________________  'Camble. Chief Engineer. E. * N.

11. MARPOLE.

fllirma by noon 04 eetabliehmmts. haU 
OlLTlliO ^ harbored womm,

bad been Hosed by the police. M 
the women, according to Mayor 

II bsw rsuwsed to Kant’s older, were to be deport^.
M wMkdlMWM H having mni tim afternoon and evenlBgJtralns
beiHiiii4F5f9l1 H the shrine caated husMs of them th Ch^o 

flf lewrr— ^id the subnrtH of the south. Fully

_______afth an lid«eJ»^Mpmttons and

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.
District of Nanaimo.

Take Notice that I. WUUa» V 
Hoggan. of Nanaimo. B. C., \
cupatlon, merchant, intend to ap } 
ply for permieeion to lease tbs foi \ 
lowing deecT 
ing at 
East -

Vancouver. B.C., July dOth, 19M.

___________ _ of'Lot 96 B. at his*
water mark upon the shore of fei

SsSrrSiK

'Uoxjal ^ank cf ©anafla
BUANCIlEd THUOUGHOUT TUE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded thoM who Uve at a dfstanoe 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt AtP*ntion.

Nanaimo Bkanch,- M. L. Richardson, Manage^

THB POPULAR
MKAT MAMKIT

is aiire to bo’the place whwe 
the most people get the bMl 
service, the beet meate and Iki 
best prices. We can Justly by 
claim to baring the beet 
runage in 'town, and we try 
to keep it by selling only tte 
best nc.Aate and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire ea- 
tlsfactlon to our customw*. B 
you want the best cuU of bad, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to
SMITH & MARWieK

CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

the eouth east comer ol O.
’WILLIAM aOaOAH. 

June Slot. 1909

iMw then, but tfia taj 
liiaH ■time ssmI the
ma

aad^one or two ware said to ^ the
••clubs” In nprtbem Indt^.

I abe Ml an the escar-

tatwwl In the police mid aU slot mnehinee. 

night to amid the women out

laem be n Mate of ssevtoe
dam (M the great sUate ^ol

HwS* the

ae»ml of the oruanderw
» BO Violent that

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAKER__ £sr

'LwwWM
nHCBOH ensRT

*• •. to^Oov. Marehali had held a eon-
famm srtth Rev. George Mathews. 
paeaMant of the Indiana Anti-Sal^

» days piWrimle to her depar-

2^. ^“‘indtiimr of M^o?
that the 

take otope to bringwould
the indktsBent

h- Kiisms. Millard Caldwell and John

S£Ttfc/taW state to be violated, the violations

fciSsi.' S'*&e**Sde tha i SAFE 80 FAR

adU liquors at the Alexander Ho- 
tH, town of South Wellingtonm froi. 
Cuftalo and Wall, to myseU.

South Wellington, the 80th June. 
A. D.. 1909. CUFFAIiO.

^ vonoR
Tho Nanaimo Oss A Power Co. 

hava BOW established their offlM in 
the Bsrald Block, where they Imve 
on axhlbltlOB various styles of Oea 
Stoves and Ranges, and whm HI 
businees pertaining to tbs insUIlac 
tlon of gas. payment of btOn, stc., 
wlU be transseted. ^

The rates for Gas are fl.75 per 
1,000 cubic feet for aU purpoaea. On 
all WBb up to 8.000 feet, a discount 
of 30 per cent; between 8.000 eno 
5.000. 35 per cent.; 5.000 ana.
000. 80 per cent. AU bUls over

ei>tiuEirii!nesf|Hr
ot .upolor talldlnj 
have In our yards, but ’you 
can’t see It by standing out- 
side. Don't be afraid to cona 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of buUdlfg 
lumber, shingles,. laths, sidiag 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give ysl 
an estimate if you intend buM 
ing, because we know it caal

Tk*
Ladysmith Lumber

rompur.Umltel

.-J

He hie
L wms beside as old i

asar BellevUln. wher 
itaiB Mind BhUe kneeling In 
bMsn birTfrrr -p— of the ebrlass, ,
See fed hwm his eyes, and he : tired of being mistook for a deer.' 
■fter being deprived ot his ey^ ; ..g^^w do you earn a living now?'

pis articm. „rt«tAo fishin’ pwrlle*. So fw, 
s f» aflsh.”

**So you don’t guide hunting par- 
^ tieu any mcmH”

•■Nope,” said the guide. "Got

l»KC8ipr»
w IVancouver.13.-A coipmittoe

..^

ff U EUNST

Now is the time to got rea

dy your screen doors and win- 
dowo to fight the Fhea.

We have a large aesortment 
on hand at pric« to Soli yon. 

We Ai«s J,.:.y.s;a oiV line of 
IG-fri«rJ«rtora on h'arid.

■ ' :

000 cubic feet, a discount of TSc per 
1.000 win be aUowed. No discounts 
will be allowed unless bills are paid

NOnCB.

Noticu is hereby given that tolrty 
day* fror the publication of this 
not'w f iuiend tc apply to the Sup- 
erlntrolen. of Provincial Policu for 
a Hotel License for the Somerset 
Houee. situate In Wellington District.

Dated this lOth day of Juno. A.D. 
1909.

(8d.) J. H. SMITH.

8 WboM m .-r-d of Dry Wood- 
O rither in Slocka. Cont or Cut. . 
3 and if you are In a hurry for ^ 

a load of Coal, you'll make no S 
% mietakt. In ringing up 'Pboue J 

A147 a

Aikenhead&BenneU
A. A B aT»lil.K»

-/%'■• AO-

W.H.'Wlorton
Victoria OreacBDt

This Is the

D«0fl0KlOOaO<M>OOC8>OC$BC^

Pool Room&
^ AND

[Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST- 

GIVE US A CALL.

Hilbert & Wilkinsu
\-CK>000?:XH38WXM>< I'O -OCiCrt

<"^pportunitv

' Pacific Tca-t Tested Seeds

Hone nro-.vn Pru^and 
namenlnl tr<^^.-«rtw1l fnlibs.

• ^gp^-tneing r-'id C'te?

.caAt,Jto«teris. Oc. - 
Now V.'VT r«.ip» CAtiiloiju* Pnw

M.J EN-Y
flrcrn TTouae-a K Peed TToueoe, 

3rii» tVe-;T(nlri.Mor Fond.
vANoorvFm. n q. „

ttroi-ch N'ir«-ry. *i(Hith Vau-
couviw.

CITY WjOD yard
Wood Wood Wood

When you want a load o» Good 
Wood, ring up Phona 3-6-4. C. Raw 
Itneon, and W B. Mcl^nnua will dw 
Uvar the Os.ode with pr^nrptnoea.

You may aleo ring up J. A llac. 
dt^nald, 'phone 8-rt, for Fence foeU 
A aptoialty. 7 feet at 12 Ic. He will 
take your order 'or an.v kind of 
wood. 'Phone H-6.

SHAMRGGK
r-s-rSHTES
have rw-ojtened again, so when you 
want a good tun.out, U-nming, or 
expreeolng done on short notice, and 
with U)« lieni attsnitlon.

. SPP
A. C0V.B.ATUY. Shi-roc!' Ftablcs 

'l'(*l«‘])liom‘ 266

I B. A. HOSKINS
^ IMS closed the Hbamroek 
O bise and will conduct U>* j 
O ases from the I A <.
5 on Chapel Sttest

? Ring up A8
any N:«lst
r-our Tcuuni^w I’uggT
will receive
Uon . S'

B. C. BARNES

-.0,
■phoa..3.I).4. p. O. B»85

CHARLES !'4ANIFOLO
UP.TO-OAT PmWSK

store; Vlr.luH* Crs^ 
All Or.U;» ' '

»-lth Pronil'i



KSQDinAlT W.S.caAM&-CO.
KE4'^KA«T tailorNANAIiO 

^"-HAIt'WAY
Double Train SeFviee

Suits to Order.'' Fit Gusrau- 
teed at Lowest Prices
PRE3S1NQ & AI/TERINO.

Corner Bastion and Skinner Streets 
P.O. Box, 288. 'Phone 8-0-8

NOW IN EFFECT

Train No.' 2- 
8:00 L.V. Wellington, Lv.
8:15 Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
»:00 Lv. Ladysmith, Lv
0:25 Lv. Chemainus Lv.

10:05 Lv. Duncans Lv
10:86 Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. 
13:06 Ar. Victoria. Ar,

Notice is hereby given that wo in- 
Station Train No. 4 tMd to apply at the next sitting of

L D. cHErrnAM.
Dist. Passenger Agent. 

1102 Gov't St., Victoria, B.O.

16:00 the Licensing Oemmissioners Ingr the 
16:16 City of Nanaimo for a transfer of 
16:68 the license we hold to sell liquors by 
16:23 roUil at the Provincial Hotel in the 
16:58 City of Nunaimo on Lot 6, Block 
17:26 14. to William Hardy.
18:661 ROBERT SWANSON.

WM. HARDY.
Nanaimo. 1st August. 1909.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
('hu|«l St., next Hotel Wlleon

We have the Agencies tor the 
P.\IRB.VNK.-^-MORSE. 

C.tMPBELL.
and

ROCriKSTKR
C- 4^ AND GASOLINE ENGINES

llicy-les -Sold nnd Repaired.

AutomobDe Work A Specialty

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that one 
month after the date hereof we will 
apply to the Superintendent of Po
lice for a transfer of the license *-
sell liquors at the Wellington Hotel, 

'Wellington District, ‘ '_ from ourselves
to Joseph Doumont.

LEOPOLD MBTRAL, 
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

Wellington. 2 -\ugust. 1909.

-WfLlVer. ^ *“• Sluter hadb«m ‘ >C-<H>lCO«><KK>v>:-000000.

red fir lumber COIn Vancouver fore thw rent expired.

VANCOUVER, Aug.
POOR LAMB.

' Mary had a little lamb

> Padtingtown, 
r it's labelled "Chicken.'commerce of the world, and at the 

same time to win a wager of ^
OOO oBered by the Intematidnal PEOPLE'S SHIELD.
Geographical Society, Prof. Battelll, ; --------
the Italian member of a. team of ^ begins to look as if the Celtic
four making the trip, arrived In the team which is going to Calgary to ------------------
city last Saturday night. capture the People's Shield wlU be

'Ite Btart of the globe circling Cejtlc in name only. H the Celtics,
walk was made in New York Oct. says the World, manage to get
7. 1906. and upon arrival at Pitts- Calgary with the team they We 
burg, the four newspaper men de- already mtder eonsideratlon they 
cided to spUt up, to meet again In stand a good chance of bringing 
Tokio. japan. back with them the People’s Shield.

prof. Battelll elected to make the Among the men who will be weai> 
overland "hike" by way of Canada, log the Celtic colors wUl be Jimmy 

has succeeded In reaching the Adam of LadymnUh. ond his pr^ 
Terminal City none the worse for ence on the forward line should -

spire a good deal of con6dence. tor 
, he is certain

.t,.pp«l to . ^ c«.ao. l-h. Mllf. Ior.,^0 tlo.

.1008 .cro» hi. oo. ol th. rtrooj-

is: rpo» o.‘rii“-^ -- “■ —
«>, ;.y 1.0T.U lOi . Oho-lilto. ^

CROWN THEATRE
SPECIAL

XMAS CAROil
and 5 other pictures

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT. 
Form of Notice.

Sayward Land District. 
District of Sayward.

Take Notice that Jacob Larsen, of 
Granite Bay. occupation farmer. '

Repair and General Machine 
VY. rk Promptly Attended to.

ipatlon farme 
tends to apply for permissii 
purchase the following dec 
lands ;

Commencing at a post i 
18.44 chains South of the 
West corner of Lot

Neither member of the party is do- areham, gen
ing the stunt for any other purpose granted to be the best centre
than to gain what knowledge may ^
be gained by it. as all are more ot pj^yj^ i,l8 Influence on the

15 rCDtS.

J WENBOR
PROPRIBTCR

forth
____ ______ _ 818, thence
South 85 chains to the shore, thence 
West, North and East along shore 
Una to place of rforomencement, con
taining 76 acres more or lees. 

JACOB LARSEN,
________ Applicant (la full).

Date staked. July 8th. 1909. J18-2m

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen^r and Contractor-

FikzwSHiain St—Nanaimo B. C 
P.O. Box l'2H. Furm-li. ii

Trespass Notice
Hunting on Newcastle IslnnU 

strictly prohibited All hosting nnd 
picnic psrtieH nui^i n»<. 'n fut

THOS. RICHARDSON
TENDE21S.

T^dws will be received up to 0 p. 
B. Friday evening next, for reehin- 
gliiiC the North Ward School, and 
lor repairs to Middle Ward und Cen
tral Schools, and for kalsomlning 
Middle Ward and North Ward schools 
For P...1CU1,™ .PPly

.M
First-Class

Work

are more or
less men of meads. Prof, ^ttelll's ^ ^ He U a
faUier being a member of the Ital- pj^ ^ »nd
ian parliament the-kind of players who

The Italian is a professor of com- ^ ^^p touma-
merclal geography and is paying par Another new man in the
t culnr attention to that feature: Celtics wUl be "Red"
the German Is to cover the machln- jjj.Lean. been at heart. haU
cry found in nil parts of the world, ^ half way through the
the fabrics and the manufactures, doubUess operate
while the American, who is now m hack, and be is an ex-member 
Old Mexico. is studying the politi- ^ cnlgary Cs
cal, economic nnd religious condi- holders of the Shield. The

PRINCESS ROUEP IWl

Name c

T C
‘i stsuran

OPEN DAY ptND NI'II'T.
H. PUILPO'TT. . prietw.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

ALWAYS A OOOL PLAOa i
CEEWE & EOSIEtt. — — PKOrBtgp'BS

J. MITCHEIA-, manager.

afternoon BBSBION.—From 8 to 6.

who ^

tlons, as well as the history. The ^ looking round for an-
four. upon their return to New York ^bo wiU be
will collaborate on a book cover- ^ Journey.
Ing their experiences nnd findings, 
and it will be published In four Ian-

Pound Fossil 
Peacock In

Another clever forward whoso ser
vices have been enlisted is Cruick- 
shanks. Fourteen -players altoge
ther WiU be taken, and they wUl be 
accompanied by J. W. Wallis, who 
is the arrangements lor the
trip. Maclean wUl captain the aide.

evening BBSSION.-From 7:*6 to 10.

Skates .

If it Is backs .they are short .of let

California
To the Lviil Rerresentattves of Tho 

mas Welsby. deceased, registered 
and assessed owuer of Lot 43. Wel
lington District
Take Notice that an application 

bar been made to register John F 
• ■ slm-

they could leave Maclean at nome. uOTICE TO CONTRAfTTOBS. 
There is no doubt at all that Pud- - —
dy and Rogers would make a com- Vancouver Island Trunk Road—Uen- 

BERKELEY. Cal., Aug. 12.— The bination which could not be equalled ^ Soctions.
asphalt be<^ on the Rancho La Lrea province.
have just produced another wonder

J the scientific world in the dhape TOU'BNEY AT MONTREAL der
Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tei^ 

for ten miles. Vancouver Island 
inklMatthews as the owner in fee slm- oeacock The fossil TYunkVoad,” will be received by the

pie of the above Lot under a Tax of a Meantime as the Ipliowing item of ^ Mlnistei' of Public Works.
__ . - _____♦« * in IVio tiput rtf itji kind discovered on .. ______J oi tne noove uuuca «»* ^ -aejAi-'y^ #i<B/*/w0Pfwl rtn jBcmovime a« *yaaw

,le Deed from the Deputy Assessor is the first of its kind discovered on ^^e
North Nanaimo District, 0>e American continent. , ____ ,.«.=» 1of North Nanaimo District, 

are require.) to contest the 
of the Tax Purchaser within 30 days 
from the first publication

i Registry OITice, Vlc- 
8 13th day of Ji^y.tom. B.C.,

.... ....------- --------------------- ShUld S7and Inciudine Saturdoy. the 28th
the Ahiorlcu. cohtlheht. broaeht to tho cohht tho hOit dhj of Ao*iiat, 1200.

Kuoh lo.oro.t .2. h.. h«. 0h«i .of HohUt^

Victim of theNOTICE Is hereby aonU ' l»>e ,.e„cock hwarae a
ty days after date I Intend to apply . ■
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner black fluid mass, 
of Lands and Works for a license to , The name of the fossilized fowl

August. 1909, for construct- 
completing Sections 2. 3, 4,

too close to the oil deposits thous- Calgary, Caledonians and offic* of the undersigned, Pu^
and. y.a„ ado. at 0.. tUa. iS;.;U.t.

cial ntai^: Victorias of Regina, In- intending tenderers can obkaln one 
dian Head. ~ ‘ ---------------- --------------- ------------------------

)prosp«T for coal and petroleum un- Californicus. It strongly
'dor the foreshore and under ^e wa- others

Prioe-s Very Reasonable.

1. Saskatoon, two chain- ^ the location plan end profile.

descrifiou as louowe : .----- , it was oeclded to organize a Peo- ®^«h tender shall be accompa^
I Commencing at a post planted on knowledge that to explain Its pres- for each by an accepted bank ^
the beach at or near the North West America will be a hard pro- ny.tem. <»<

Icomer of Duncan A. Mc^e;s clalni. province o^the o, Caxia^. m^^

„.i the lands In Cedar District, 
Ladies’ deocribod as follows

per set. on ap-
,fiIos others discovered In Asia ------------ - “““ ............. “ pUci«oi’'ti> the Public Works En-

>nd Europe, and the savanU ac- decided to organize a Peo- ®^«h tender s^l ly accompanied

1404
SoldinYaiiMPBf 

in Six Days
of the

Celebrated s’ 
Household 

Friend

corner ---------
thence east 80 chains: thence ^

! 80 chains; thence west 80 chains . , The
I thence south along the sinuoritiM of n^r type and does not

north hlem.
ns : 
solImperialU«.,dfyf™p»ny.lieited rSmrj^^ .. -»■ --f:

JOHN D. CAMPBELL, i ‘one distinction It

knd to appoint a trustee for each the'Hon. the Minister of Pub-
lie Works. In the sum of fifteen hu^ 

----------- dollars, which shall bsof dred (»1,500) dollars, 
fortelted If the party 
cUne or neglect to e

Telephoi

252
omox Road. Nanaimo. B. C. jilVj I ivjtl.

I NOTICE is hereby given that th^y ^ 
. da vs after date I Intend to rpply to_ ,

A percentage
to be reeerved to pur- Center Into con-

chase medals and to pay the ex- called upon to do so. or

.... ~ r ‘
of tho peacock have toumemontAll the parts

decided to hold the next on the f^ -uppUad^
It in 1910 at Montreal. wltt the

Scotch Bakery W under - V

18 THE BEST PLACE TO GO ^ „ foUowa:

For Oakes 
of all kinds

• We ding Cakes a Sp

and under the water on 
Cedar DUtrict, deacrlb- j

will be recovered' vritll.x. h

It is expected, 
wjflro BT^Imen ^

the tenderers, i
above-mentioned cheque nnd enclosed 
in the envelope furnish^.

• of Albert E. Planta s claim;

Shot Widow Who
thence east 80 chains; th^ce no^ 
80 shalns. thence west 80 chains .

neiBScii m i«w
-...notice.
Public Inqurrten-..: ^ .

JeroiRR..
Victoria Crescent. 1909.

J27

place of beglimlng. 
day of July, A. D.

Notice is hereby given t^t sittl^' '^^t^tortw: 
of tho Commission appointed undm 
the "Public Inquiries Act." for the 

_ purpose of making inquiry Into aU 
matters in connection with the tlm-

The minister of Public Works Is 
not bound to accept the lowest or 
any tender.
^ T. C. GAMBLE.

Public Works Engineer. 
D-rwrtment of Public Works,

Ideal 

Duster
and

Wind 

Washer
The Travellers will be 
here and charge fancy 
prices.—We have them 

in stock at

DUNCAN A. McRAE.

the "Pul

EVEHF.'Pr, Wash.. Aug. 11 ---------------- ------------- ^
Freestone, a widower, aged 49, is a ber. resources of the Province ^ 

the city laU here today, held at the following points on ths the city jau n ^ opposite each, namely;

H. WEEKS
cn08 TOR TTA'rCHlNO.

prisoner i 
charged with tho murder of Mrs.
M. Wore, a tenant at the former’s

I VkstorU—August 16. 17 and 18.

28, 24. 25.

LICENSED SCAVENOEK whlt# and Bii« Imr moving her household effects away.
horns, S. C. Black ?nnorcaa Golden persons in the

Vancouver — August 
i New Westminster — August 4i7 and

Over Hilrty-Flva "tmn.
isa^ - If '• tfi

In 1872 tharsjwas * gT««t 4mX, 
diarrhoea, <lys«itory ^<* l®**?^** *“■ 

s at this iima; thak 
Colic. Cholera and

______  idy wad first bought
tato use. It proved

fantuen. 
Chamberlain’s

■^i^8o¥B£ent”Mop8 lit $1

GENERAL TEAMSTER
r Nlcol A Farquhar Sta 

’ ’Ihiephone 9-8. P- ». Box 566

.TAS. T. PARGETER. and tllghay wounded. Ete^ons
Plve-Acre Lots. Nanaltno. B.C overpowered* by N. Jv a

" brother of the victim. j
Freestone stated after hls^rrest 

that be and Mrs. Ware hod be« en- 
an ^rtedgaged and that the wpman

VAN’S
^HaSwa'S?k^™V Plumber ^teamfltter

GJlOCERlIiS, ETC,. < Qominercial Street. t^is and “t<i was p4d &

Kamloop^Augu^ 80. ^ Y—>»
Vernon—September 8 and 9- . maintained 4^t record. #lrom a
Hevelstokt^^Septcmber ih and 11. ^^“^nniag its dale and mss has

Naiip Bte
- GilMlohWotokA

-Beptembe

Fcrnie—Septomfier 16. 
Grand Forks—Sfptember 18.

many
mggls

•fthsrUnltsd

"“■"ars;
thsir opla-

Mby Ft., opposite Railway I

Grand Forks-SfptOTDer lo. it when their opln-
Announcemmit will bo made lo^ i. *j,k^ although they liave otb-

*«So5?S^"2«i »-<h-
, ,*8-t8P- l ! • ri • n

BENTiST.

epbona. offlw i

Fterhale hy TOR 8A1A Side nail^ to cH 
Apply m

r) ) m-;} 1 S
- d. ji- ;3



NANAIMO FREE PRK3S FRIDAY. AUOUST 13th. 1909.

r Eitsbiteind 1876.
I^ou Don’t

nmutlmf vluo >lckiuw is 
to^STti^ «Mi p»y^-
eisB has b«sn callsd in and a 
MKTipUon wrltAan, yon hava 

name of soma par- 
tiedar dminriat printed on the, 

on which the doctor 
vaMw the prescription.

ThU does not mean that you 
fere cempellad to take your 
MewTiptlm to the dmsgist 
whose aams appears on the

*T*ts recognised the world 
over that a patient has the 
priTiU«e of taking the pres- 
^l^oa to any drug store that -

^TCjwecrtptlon di^artm^ 
lo oar aUae is always watch
ed over bgr a registered phor- 
aaoist;' a doctor's prescrip- 

mn always AUed exactly

SHOOTING 
SEASON

I: r- ' . . • ,rT.. , ,

' - TVII^ SOOIJ BE HEBE. )
Now is the time'to Mlect your Bi- 

Large Stock of

I
j rS™*

”=
Ha^arless Shotguns

Sampson s Cash Store
-.-n to the way he in- 
« th^ Should be sued.

^^^^***“ . ^ Seeaecy of the

E. Kmbury & Co. ■
a .Naaalmo next

Ihs Qnsdity Drugglata. ^ ^ two nights-

naying a great daal when the weU, 
known fonner succeee of theee two 
rtars is taken into ednsideration. 
Seenery of the toeat oMer wiU be

y andOhur^

MEirno^

^ If you want anything done in 
Piumbing line, call on Chas. a 

jt fold, on the Crescent.

the
Manl-

la ordv t» make the Personal Col-

Mr. tftn. McOirr. O.P.^ ticket and 
xprtm agent, returned yesterday 
rom a week's elatt to the main-

Ikinner. notaiy puWle, 
ud Fire Insurance

Kermode’s Shoes
' KavtjS rtcpu^tjbfr Wear'

Our Sale Prices
Are Positively the Lowest for 

Goods of their Quality

We GuJirantee Every Pair

KeiDlflile’ii SHOE EoUfliifloi

LAMB - LAMB ■ 
LAMB

• mlted supply for Saturday. Tel. phone 
o-<leisatonoe. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.
‘ WATCH TALK

-------- WHAT WE pnOMlSE TO DO.
Give vou a Price that cannot be beaten: Give you the Best
Oiniliiv of I'ime. We carry a Pull Slock of all the Best Stan- 

I Makes. Including Elginl Waltham, and Bockford. ,(lard ' Including Elg'ii
Wc have also a Si>ecial .juj.euivm. mmie uo, -------- ---------

Our Name on it that gives you a Guarantee that it is GOOD. 
SPBCIAl,

A I n.ly’R. fi or odd size 25 Year Gold Filled Case with r 
of Our Sileclal Movements for $12.5a. ________ _______ ___

I^RCIM MExu I
the manufactubing .ieweusr. *

2 Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty. J

ABCTIi SftLE;AllCTIi SALE
•rt X A ,o4.i'7+v> Date—Thursday After-Date-Aug^t 17th August 19th
Day— TuesdayAftemoon 
Time - Two o’clock iriaee—

i^^d^hT^^^iUveS’d^ I Place Residence of MrS. G. D. BarloW
selTof rae^i^^iods August ! « ■RVAd. BV(

H. Daeson.
niinff tor sale of Electfic-v. *,------- --- „

----------- Just think of something you
International Corrse- want for your lights thU fall.

bL to IB town tod^r- ,
Prof. Morgan, after spending two 

town. MrOmed to Victoria

Mr. Fred. Byers
on Newcastle Townslte 

Household Furniture and EflecU.

SS-iT-
*^ke M*

M the scnoQi o» oc. oDur«r ■» vu—— .
^ la he Iwdd at Departure Bay next Thurs 

^^Btooe^^iwws* a thea- d^. Aug. lO. FuU particulars will

71m mmusl pteato of the Sunday 
^ Che school of at. Andrew's church will

«!•«• play to eito i a Manager/H>PMr tatw.
tor”

Tke Qod of Humor — The BURken 
Belt

jt “ w“* *”■

ptove and that to

Newcastle Townsite 
Household Effects, Etc.

Outside.—Garden Hose, Sprinklers,
t_____-as-_______ — T rr'U.Tr-xhw d sinHa

Household Pumiture ana vutaiae.—uarueu
a„.„ o.rd»

. Kitchcn—McLeary Bangs, Kettles, 
Befrigerator. 2 Wood Heating stoves 
Tables. Ftc„ Etc.

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quahty 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHOBN
The store with all New GoodsKitchen. — linoleum. Store,

Ues.^etc.. *

Dining Boom. :r^tonsion Table.

IflUms. Blinds, ' Solid Walnut Desk and China Cabl- j qU and Water .color Paint-
Bedrooma,(8). - Three Bed-room ^ >n Stock. X

crootory. .t... • Regent-------  - -
p.r"itorr.7*P,.rr.^^:’?r r. "onr'.r.j.et.'r.T ;i „

i The J. B. llodgins.Ltd
I The Prescription Druggisu.

Foot Powder

tre Table. Easy Chairs, k.ignw»y ^ — Carets ToUet Set. ness, managed by him ujuicr tnc
Mantle ^ock. Jap Screen, Portiers. Cri^ jI^aMe Chairs etc style of The Parker Electric Co. All
Large Pictures, Music Books, lounge Hand-Carved Jap Table. Chairs, etc. ^y^ anything in the
Carpet Square. Bugs, Cushions. El- . woon-—Fine Brussels Car- 'electrical lino, for their launch, etc.,

I-""- S“rcr

J H GOOD
^ ^ . There will be a social dance in the

•ad thag to institute Hall on Friday ^-
Aug. 18th. Music hiy 

is. Mmlsslon. gentlemen 7
■too®-'. Sill

K. Wright, of Vnaooaw. ^ 
tanoerty msamgsr of the Boynl 
Bulk of Ouiada. sarrived to town 
tost Bfgibl. «tol to renewteg old ac- 

X3 qtmtetaees. While her* he wfll se- 
"O «ist the staff of the loeal bank over 

the pay day rnsh.

Oet busy now and Duy your' Fall 
■ Winter Brrtricsi requir-ine*’/*

I ------------— — - All uunos, XAce t;jTHB ADOTIONBBR Etc. Etc. __
____  VOU are sure v*» rtrt|w.io ---------------

Ml S'-O*. I— =««•“• ro>».

be in every house particularly.h 
warm weal her. A litUe dodto 

‘into the boot will gi'® a feaMM 
of comfort and enables tkOSI 
with lender or sensitive feet to 
walk with ease. ' •

Ihit up In Sijrinkler cases.
Price 25 Cents.

FRIENDS

• Goods cm vivw Tp^JutTo

L,to. n» (WJ«t.' tiw -J. ' "> “
was good. aaO. bring oo nmr Alber- Terms Cash—No Reserve,
nl. they also look it to. ao as to 
roundoff their riceurrion.

and Amas as ineie ww ^ *•“ plACE YOUH AUCTION SAL»
of these goods In Nanaimo this Fall. ^j^H

w,,...y ... « J. A. McGBE
goods.

______ Box 558,
auctioneer

Nanaimo. »C.^

Nbte.-No Children oV dogs ^ow- Electric Co^ >

3 WJUVTM- VI It u* iwci-i

the Parker Electric Co.

Byan and family arrived from 
Vfetorto yaatmday a—*—
Br. Byaa who baa

ta?it'’^i«1S!Sor8S?‘IS H. Good
of Mr. Laurence Mount, n brother of —---------------------
Mr. Thos. Moupt, of thU city, 'The 
deceased, who was only 17 years of
____ m limeVtofirncP illn,

The 4uctioneer

— aeceosea, woo w»» wmy jre.aa.«. w*

vaBing to lo«jhad been up to Kamloope for about 
ban pmrittetog.^ months but returned home sU

, w hBd been up to Kamioop, ,—--
____________ pradttetog.^ months but returned home sU

““** ^ Tvr»r,rr.r.%r r
I toitf 84«*>r

teads aeMa Oo.. ^ be to your, 
wiMB wantad and worth a whole lot 
more to yoa thui a etore toll to 
Vanoourer car Victoria- ,

a— !T*ll oil njw nUr ^ OaTtwrlglttvtoj- p«' P^- ^ tM. afUv apendtog n tow daye
^ •e.00 *with trtoada to town, toft 1^ home

on tbo gftanioae trata.
Prof. Bart. FVw loo-'r nui>»«s w"»>t 

Mt. Organ. I'er-r moderate.

t Medtra ftgodk 4
far-

UVMcnr,^. :::

- and bus thflir dtaoMr om

local tbmpbbatubbb.

rieadepsUtteDtion!
Don’t Throw Tour 

Books Away

Exchai^ Them
Lowea^ tmBperatura . JS“S^SSTffi

r hn M atoe. SI*

CABP.
Mr. Herbm^ Bodgaon and Mr. amr! ____

Mrs. Thomae Benwick. wish hereby . AppHcatione are Invited up to Frl- 
to expram their hear^ thanke to dey, 18th Auguet, 'for poeltlon of 
all thorn who by aeadlpg floral tri- .teachri- of First: Division of South 
butea or otherwim ei^reased aym- Ward School. ,

.88 raod^oo eurth. 
to4HMra Honto.

change books for 5 '
In and aee them. Obaapeet

CollarSuports. HairBarrettes
Just Reorived-A full line of the above useful artUies. 

which you may eee in our windows.
Collar Support^ mounted with Coral. Turqbolse. Pearl and Brfr

^^Hai^Barrettee, light and dark abadea from 86c to $8,50

HARDING The Jeweler
CJlock. and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty.

J. Ftodley.

■ TEACHER WANTED.

butea or otherwim ei^reesed aym- Ward School, 
pathy with them in the hour of their . 
sad bereavement, 1

*H. .GOUGH,
Secretary.

We canjmpply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prioea
J.H. BAILEY
ComaMTClal Bt. ^ ..

Hilbert & McAdie

Wooden 

Picnic Plates 

Ic. each
^ rrrryRTSITBRS

cc C0„
FREE PRESS BIOCE "FABTieOLAR OROCBBS^

jr VL


